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PaclDe Railroad. 
Tbe Board of Directors of this railroad bave 

presented tbeir Second Annual Report. Tbir
ty-seven miles of tbis road, from St. Louis to 
Franklin Co., Mo., are now in tbe course ot 
construction, about 1,000 bands are employed. 
Three locomotives-two from Paterson, N. J., 
and one from Taunton, Mass.-will soon be 
ready, and five additional locomotives are to 
be added in two years. Tbe rails to be used 
are of Englisb T iron. Tbe State of Missouri 
bas voted $2,000,000 for tbe construction of 
tbis road. The State bonds of tbe road are 
now beld above par •. Tbe benefits wbicb rail
roads CODler upon land-bolders, perbaps above 
all otbers, ba ve been exemplified in a most 
striking ligbt by tbe Pacific Railroad; lands 
adjacent to tbe line bave recently trebled in 
price: ,some wbicb were valued at $1,50 per 
acre, bave arisen to $10, and some wbicb were 
beld to be worth $30, bave been sold for $100. 
It bas infused a new spirit of energy in tbe 
people, and many new settlers bave been at
tracted tbitber. Tbe object of tbe people or 
St. Louis, in constructing this road at .present, 
is a sagacious one, viz., "to hold St. Louis to 
ber true destiny as tbe Central City of tbe 
Mississippi Valley." They bave petitioned 
tbe General Government for a donation of 
lands, to construct tbe road to tbe boundary 
line of tbe State, but Congress coupled tbe 
grant witb so many restrictions tbat tbey sent 
word to tbeir Representatives tbey could not 
accept of it upon sucb burdensome conditions, 
but would rather take advantage of a pre
emption rigbt to a limited number of acres. 
Missouri is yet destined to be a very grea, 
State j its climate is deligbtful j its soil is f er
tile j its natural products varied, and its mine
ral resources inexbaustible; and St. Louis is 
on tbe higbway from tbe Atlantic to San Fran
cisco. 

Railroad Aeeldentl. 
We bave met peopJe actually entertaining a 

borrible dread ot railroad tra velling : some wil
ling to stay at bome mainly because afraid to 
ride aftertbe energetic tread of tbe iron-borse j 
wbile, on tbe otber band, tbere are many wbo 
complain of five minutes' delay, and are wil
ling to risk every tbing for extra speed gained 
by its employment. We believe it is true 
tbat tbe accidents on railways are one bun
dred per cent. less tban tbose incurred by 
coacb travelling-take the average, and we 
sball find tbe number of deatbs below that or 
tbe old coacbing system. We tbink tbat tbe 
railway proprietors use all wbolesome pre
cautions, and as tbe public bave demanded 
bigb speed, it is not altogetber rigbt or justifi
able to blame officers of roads, as casualties 
are unavoidable many times. A celebrated 

Englisbman once properly remarked tbat a 
traveller was disappointed, tbat be bad not ar
rived at Exeter from London in tbree -bours, 
and yet complained of the RR Co., because a 
tyre flew off. If tbe' public demand improve
ments, a few casualties-and few tbey are 
compared witb the traffic-must necessarily 
occur. 
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THE PLOWSBARE PROW.---Fig.l. 
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ExPLANATION OF THE ENGRAVINGS.-To a 
I 

tom; tbe long line, P A. B, fig. 3, is tbe same 
flat-bottomed river steamer of 300 feet lengtb, as P E B, fig. 1 ; and S K C, fig. 3, is tbe same as 
40 feet beam on deck, and 35 feet at thll't:;>t- SEC, fig.!. Fig. 2 sbowstbe Prow tbrown to 
tom, it is proposed to add a Wave-line �ow FIG. 7, 
of one-fourtb tbe lengtb of tbe boat, with a 
base of one balf of tbe boat's medium beam, 
say 18 3-4 feet. , 

In fig.!, A is tbe original cut-water j A B,A 
FIG. 5. 
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B' is tbe bottom, and A C, A C' tbe top (.f tbe 
original bows. In adding tbe Plowsbare Prow 
to sucb a boat, a strong bulk bead is built acl'oss 
tbe cut-water (seen in tbe plan view at £ E', 
fig. 1, and in tbe elevation view, figs. 3 aud 6) j 
tbe sides of tbis bulkbead are vertical and pa
rallel. The Prow is a double plowshare, 

FIG. 6. 

one side in steering. Fig.:5 sbows tbe man
ner of binging tbe Prow to tbe hull; tbe 
double binges being represented as strained out 
of tbeir true position, tbat tbeir mode of con
struction may be tbe better illustrated. Fig. 
7 is an end view (elevation) of tbe base or 
after-part of tbe Prow, witb its bulk bead, and 
strongly braced posts. Fig. 8 sbows bow tbe 
tops 'of tbe prow-posts arll securely fastened, 
by two iron cbains, to tbe top of tbe bull
posts,-and tbese are also braced from tbe 
bog-cbain of tbe boat. Fig. 6 is an end view, 
looking backward tbrougb tbe fore bulk bead 
of tbe bull, part of tbe bulkbeid being torn 
a way to sbow tbe steering apparatus under 
tbe deck of tbe forecastle. Tbis figure is on 
a scale as largeagain as tbe otbers. 

CONSTRucTION-T.be bulkbead, E E' fig. 1, is 
i first to built up on tbe strong timber,D, notcb-
! FIG, 8. 

ed into tbe bottom end of tbe cut-water. A 
new bottom, and new,sides for tbe bows, are 
to be extended from the new bulk bead. On 
tbe ends of D, tbe posts, E E', are set up and 
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strongly braced, forming part of tbe supports 
for tbe pilot-bouse, tbe floor of wbicb is seen 
at W, fig. 3. In front of tbis bulkbead tbe 
new Prow is binged, baving a base of just the 
same dimensions, altbougb tbe base on wbicb 
it turns may be sborter. The bottom side
edges of tbe Prow may be straight lines (as 
drawn bere) for better resistiI:g snags and 
stumps, or tbey, like tbe otber parts of tbe 
Prow, may take tbe wave-line. Fig.3 sbows 
sections ot tbe Prow, indicating tbe varying 
indination ot its sides. As bere sbown, tbese 
sides, measured vertically, are straigbt lines, 
but tbey may take any curve desired for tbem. 

Tbe Prow is to be securely planked up on 
its sides, top, bottom, and after-end or base. A 
small pump sbould be placed on tbe top. Tbe 
strength of tbe Prow sbould be less tban tbat 
of tbe bows, so tbat, in a collision, tbe Prow 
may certainly be broken to pieces ratber tban 
endanger tbe sinking of the boat. 

The posts of the Prow, F F', are attacbed to 
tbose of tbe bull, cbiefly by tbe double binges, 
G G', figs. 5 and 8, so tbet it may turn to tbe 
rigbt or left, in tbe borizontal plane. To keep 
tbe upper pair of binges from ever being drawn 
out of sbape, as in fig. 5, a strong cbain, I I, 
fig. 8, starting from tbe top of eacb prow-post 
and passing over a pulley in tbe top of the 
hull-post, and around anotber pulley toward its 
bottom, is fastened to tbe end ot tbe brace, J, 
fig. 8, wbicb projects backwards from tbe bulk
bead of tbe Prow, and enters a suitable recess 
in tbe bul kbead of tbe bull. Wben piercing 
tbe water, the Prow is strongly pressed 
downwards j tbis brace, tben, attacbed to 
tbe Prow, draws bard upon its iron cbain, 
binding the top of eacb prow-post firm
ly to its bull-post. A projection from eacb 
prow-post fits into a corresponding notcb in its 
bull-post, as at 0, fig. 8, so tbat the two sets of 
posts must always keep a true adjustment. 

The timbers, K K, are of sucb strengtb as to 
turn tbe Prow just as tbe pilot may wisb to 
steer. Tbey bave pulley-blocks at tbe end 
w bere tbey are bound together, tbe ropes from 
wbicb, after' passing tbrougb blocks at tbe 
sides of tlie boat, are wound around tbe up
rigbt barrel, L, wbicb is turned by tbe large 
wbeel, M. 'At N N' are seen two wbeels witb 
a notcbed edge, for receiving endless ropes, 
wbicb pass around similar wheels on tbe sbafts 
of the padd1e-wheels. While the boat is run
ning, N N' are always in motion, but in oppo
site directions: Tbe pinions, R R' are on tbe 
same sbafts witb N N' j so tbat if eitber pinion 
be pressed bard against tbe large w beel, M, tbe 
axis-barrel,L, will baul in upon one of tbe pul_ 
ley ropes and pay out tbe otber. If eitber en
gine is out of order, and not running, an end
less rope must be passed around tbe two 
wbeels, N N', and crossed, so tbat tbe pilot's 
power over tbe prow may never be interrupt
ed. The pinions, R,R', sbould act upon M ra
tber by friction tban by gearing. They are 
pressed bard against M (wbenever the belms
man would alter tbe direction of the prow) 
by some sucb means as ropes or, the bent le
ver, Q, and rod, U, sbown in fig. 6-tbe bent Je� 
vel' controlling tbe position of its pint on. Tbe 
rod, U, and its mate, sbould be brougbt within 
reacb of tbe belmsman's feet, so tbat by pres
sure above, be may command tbe direction of 
tbe prow. A break sbould also act on tbe 
wbeel, M, by pressure, upon wbicb tbe prow 
may be steadily beld at any angle of deflec
tion. Tbe wbeel for working tbe rudder 
sbould be removed to tbe new stand for tbe 
pilot-,-its ropes being retained so that, wben 
necessary, it can be worked by hand, wbile a 
new set of ropes from it are coiled around a 
suitable barrel on the axis, L: 

The timb�rs, K K, instead of being framed 
into ,the base of the prow, must be fastened to 
it by'iron pins, wbich can easily be draWl! out 
by the belmsman (by means of a' properly ad-
j .... d ro .. l with.mIav'" hl",.tjoa � 
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